DISTRICT AMRITSAR
DRAFT TENDER DOCUMENT
1.

Tender complete in all respects is invited from owners of transport
vehicles for transport of sand from different quarries to different
stock yards in Amritsar District of Punjab as per schedule attached.

2

Tenderer must be the owner of at least two transport vehicles with
carrying capacity of at least 200 cft of sand each.

3

Rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and levies including toll
tax etc.

4

Tender document with cutting or overwriting shall not be
entertained.

5

Tenders complete in all respects should reach the office of the
District Transport Officer, Amritsar on or before 3 PM on 29.01.2014.

6

Tenders should be in two bid form i.e. technical bid and financial bid.

7

Technical bid should contain proof of ownership of vehicles and
should be put in a cover, on which the words 'Technical Bid' should
be written. It should be properly sealed.

8

Financial Bid should contain only the rates in the prescribed
schedule. The envelopes containing financial bid should be sealed
and works 'Financial Bid' should be written thereon.

9

Two envelopes containing Technical and Financial bids should be
put together in a separate envelope which should be properly
sealed.

10

Tender shall be opened in the office of District Transport Officer
Amritsar on 29.01.2014 at 4.00PM in the presence of those
tenderers who or whose duly authorised representatives would be
present.

11

Technical Bids shall be opened first, and scrutinised on the same
day. Financial bids of only those tenders shall be opened whose
technical bid is found in order.

12

The competent authority shall have right to reject any or all bids
without assigning any reason.

13

The successful bidder/bidders shall execute a rate contract which
shall be valid for one year from the date of signing, which shall be
binding on the parties.

14

Bidders signing rate contracts shall get priority for lifting of sand at
assigned quarries.

DISTRICT AMRITSAR

Technical Bid Schedule
1 fpB?eko dk Bkw
2 fgsk dk Bkw

…………………………………………………
……………………………………………………

3 gZek gsk

……………………………………………………

4 fpB?eko dk ;N/N;

……………………………………………

(Gkt tkjd wkbe$gkNBof;g $
gqL fbwL$fbwL cow) s;dhe ;[dk d;skt/I BZEh ehs/ ikD
5 N?bhc'B Bzpo

…………………………………………………

6 Jhw/b n?vo/;

………………………………………………

7 g?B Bzpo

……………………………………………………

tkjBk dk t/otk
bVh tkjB
Bz L d/
wkbe
dk
Bkw

tkjB
dh
fe;w$
w?e

ofi;Nq/;aB
Bzpo ns/
rZvh dh
gkf;zr dh
fwnkd dh
fwsh

rZvh d/
Gko
Y'D dh
gqtkBs
;woEk

gofwN
Bzpo
ns/
fwnkd

tkjB gqd{;aB
d/
;oNhfce/N
phw/
dh
fwsh

j;skyo
s;dhe
w? fpnkB eodk jK fe w?A N?Avo ftZu fBoXkfos ;kohnK ;osK Bkb ;fjws jK . i/eo w/o/
tZb' e'Jh rbs ;{uBK iK nX{oh ;{uBK fdZsh iKdh j? sK ;woZE nfXekoh B{z w/ok N?Avo fpBk ekoB dZ;/ oZd
eoB dk nfXeko okytK j't/rk.
j;skyo

DISTRICT AMRITSAR

Sr.
No.

FINANCIAL BID SCHEDULE
Name of quarry Destination at Rate Rate
or clusterof
Distt.
per per
Distt.
AMRITSAR
200 300
cft
cft
HOSHIARPUR
1.Digana Kalan .
2.Mukhliana
3.Bohan
4.Nasrala
5.Dihana
6. Fatehgarh Niara
7. Sadopatti
8. Hargarh
9. Deowal
10. Harta
11. Khalwana
12. Patti
13. Dadiana Kalan
14 Kallo
15 Hardokhja pur
16 Shergarh
17. Bahadurpur
18. Bassi Gulam
Hussain
19. Digana Khurd

Rate
per
400
cft

Rate
per
500
cft

Rate
per
600
cft

Rate
per
700
cft

1.Vegetable &
Fruit Mandi
Vallah, Amritsar
2. Mall (Animal)
Mandi, Vallah
mehta road
Amritsar
3. Grain Mandi,
Mudhal, Amritsar
4. Grain Mandi,
Harsha Chhina,
Tehsil Ajnala,
Amritsar
5. Grain Mandi,
Chamiari, Tehsil
Ajnala, Amritsar.
6. Grain Mandi,
Tangra,Tehsil
Baba Bakala,
Amritsar.

Tarn Taran
1.GAGGREWAL

Amritsar
.1.Wazir Bhullar

Dated----------Signature of the bidder
(with seal)

